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Farrier’s Tools. THE READY PISTOfc
JmIoui Lover’s Crime—iywterleui 

Shooting Aftsy- Woman 
Poisoned.

PRAISES METHUEN. SOUTH AFRICA.
The Particulars of the Defeat of 

Gen. Methuen.

New Golf Caps
For

Men and Boys.

Unexpected Tribute Frdm the Ger
man Foreign Secretary.

f' BERLIN, March II,—In tile IPruwlan 
I CHICAGO, March 11,—Last nlaht, In <let toOay the foreign secretary, Baron 

the suburb of River View, JO miles НІ**оГеп, after readlns the an-
from mi™.n ігл».п-а ». *weT <* the British government périront Chicago, Edward Desnlts, 2» -Ittlng the delivery of German char-
years old, shot and Instantly killed l Me gifts to the Boers In the South 

I Lillie DJttmann, hla fiancee, IS years frk*an concentration campe, under the 
old. After killing the girl Deenlts sent] ™7elllenc« of the camp authorities, 

! a bullet into hi. own head. He was ‘

removed to the Jail In a dying condl- .“The English and German 
■ I tlon. A mob gathered to lynch him, *** connected by the tlea of blood, race 

and was battering the Jail doors when frl®”dehtp. They are cousins who 
the assurance of a physician that Jléav пГ,У flnrf themwlves side by aide, 
nlta could live but a. few hour. etui. 5? Methuen deaerves our complete 
2d th^n to retire ‘*‘n№,h>' A» «»> military attachée
re J«STw« ïei^mr the British embassy In Berlin, he

I wvasv.iv. __. ,, ; enjoyed the esteem of the Emperors
finnaanna TKXABKAlNA, Теж., March ll.e-A William and Frederick •' 
ORbASEhB| J mysterious shooting affray took place 

on Maple street last might in which 
one man was killed and another was 
totally wounded. All the parties are 
étrangers here and the name of only 
one can be learned, that of the fatally 
wounded man, who Is said to be H. B.
Nestor of Marshall, Texas. He is shot 
through the brain, yet is still partial
ly conscious. The dead man also was 
shot through the brain.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., March 11.
—Sheriff Chapman stated last night 
that he was confident he was on the 
track of the person who will solve the 

I mystery surrounding the death of Mrs.
Ada Klump of Lowell, who died of the 

J effects of a headache powder, poisoned 
with strychnine, and sent through thé 
malls to her. This person is a woman 
well known to the authorities of this 
city. Klump still insists that he cannot 
throw any light on the mystery.

LONDON, March 10.—A further, de
spatch from Lord Kitchener, which Mr. 
Brodrlok, the secretary for war, read 
Just as parliament was adjourning, 
tells of the disaster to Methuen. This 
despatch shows that 'the first confusion 
was caused by native boys with led 
horses who galloped through the mule 
convoy as the mule convoy was en
deavoring, by Lord Methuen's direc-
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Nice Patterns.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
63 Kin* Street.

nations

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE,
A Mason Jt Hamlin pedal Churoh 

Organ, band blower, walnut c .ae, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold at 
very low price.

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

Heller A Bros. Celebrated Make.
RASPS, TOOTH Fil,*»,

HAMMERS, PINCERS, 
PARERE,

-LOWEST PRICES

tlons, to close on the ox convoy. The 
disorder among the mules communi
cated itself to the mounted troope and 
the Boers, dressed In khaki and rid
ing alongside the wagons, frustrated 
all the attempts of the British officers 
to rally their forces. Great confusion 
ensued among this portion of the 
mounted troops, they and the mule 
wagons galloping three miles beyond 
the ox wagons, where • they were cut

N

UNION OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

YORK, Pa., March 11,—Ben. F. But- 
Nr. secretary of the local Iron Mould- 

arrested here, 
number of 

cartridges In a mould at the foundry 
•f the Pennsylvania Agricultural 
Works last week. Butler's arrest was 

on the fact that he is knowrn to 
haw purchased cartridges similar to 
tbose found In the mould at the only 
place in the city where they are known 
to be sold. There has been a strike at 
the works, and It is believed the cart
ridges were placet} In the mould to In
jure non-union men.

W. H. THORNE & CO., limited. s off.»' Union, has been 
arged with placing a CHAMPAGNESSections of the 4th and 38th batteries 

of artillery fought with great gallant
ry, and 300 men, composed of the Nor
thumberland Fusiliers, and the Lan- 
cashlrea, showed conspicuous courage 
in protecting the wagons and refusing 
to surrender until resistance

Pommeroy, Mumms’.

-FOR SALE LOW—
THOMAS L. B00RKE, 25 Water St.

в CAKE
BOX

With Tray.

was use-
The force under General Delarey 

was almost entirely dressed in British 
uniforms. This made it impossible for 
the infantry to distinguish between 
their own men and the enemy when 
the mounted troops were driven In 
them. The enemy numbered 
hundred men. They had 
pounder and a pom-pom.

Delarey. Celliers, Kemp. Verinaso, 
Tromp and other commandants 
present.

!

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John :A LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—19 inches long. 14 inches wide. A LONG STRIKE fifteen 

one fifteen I will be a candidate for the orace of 
MAYOR at the election to be held on Tues
day, the fifteenth day of April next, and re
spectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common Council Board of Aldermen 
extending over six years has afforded me an 
opportunity of becoming familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored with your 
confidence I will endeavor as far as it lies 
In my power to guard the rights pf our city 
and advance its Interests,

Faithfully ХОЦШ,

15 inches high.
Nicely decorated and painted.

PRICE

CHICAGO, March 11— Senator M. A. 
Hanna is to be invited to Chicago as 
the representative of the National Civ
ic Federation, to negotiate a settlement 
of the machinists' strike in the Allls- 
Cliulmers works, 
taken in ease James O'CoimeJl, presi
dent of the International Association 
of Machinists, who will arrive in Chi
cago today, fails in his efforts to bring 
•the long standing strike to an end. 
The strike has been in progress since 
June 1 of last year.

•1.25 EIGHT THOUSAND OUT.
General Methuen was seen by an 

agent of the intelligence department. 
He was being well cared for In his 
wagon. In a private telegram just re
ceived here Lord Kitchener adds: "I 
And Methuen has

And There May Soon be 25,000 on 
Strike in Boston.

The step will be
EMERSON & FISHER,

76 Prince Wm. St.
BOSTON, March 11.—With цюге than 

і 8,000 men actually out and with pro- 
I mises of support from unions whose 
I membership, it was claimed, would 
[ bring the total up to 25,000 if it became 

necessary for them to Join in the mbve- 
! ment, the striking freight handlers 

and men of hilled interests lodaybègâri 
the second day of the contest to pre- * 
vent the employment of non-union labor 
by railroad and other

a fractured thigh 
but he is reported to be doing well.”

In another message Lord Kitchener 
says that the wounded will be brought 
In to the railway today and adds: ‘ I 
hope the reinforcements now arriving 
will rectify the situation in this 
without

WALTER W. WHITE.A COUNT KILLS HIMSELF.

disturbing tip, rations “Isç-, H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Wain and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. lllkf'f Churoh, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

WACO, Texas, March 11.—Ignotx 
Lowinger, by birth a Hymgariitn 
A native of Temeswar’ Hungary, 
mitted suicide at the Acoleland Hotel 
by shooting himself through the tem
ple with a revolver. No cause can be 
assigned for the act. For political 
eons about 30 years ago the count left 
bis native land and came to Waco, 
Where he amassed a large fortune. 
About three weeks ago he married a 
wealthy widow and appeared happy 
up to the time of his death.

where.”

-A-
... . corporations.
After 24 hours of careful but energetic" 
work the labor forces declared them
selves this morning to be in a most 

YOU SPOIL YOUR BEST CHANCES in f 8atisfactory position. The two rail
roads principally effected by the strike. 
tl>e N. Y., N. Hi and H. and the Bos
ton and Albany branch of the New 
York Central, by the employment of 
non-union men and by drawing help 
from their forces In other cities, were 
able to announce that they were pre
pared to carry on business as uei/al.

[««id BRIEFS BY WIRE.

і •Sir William C. Vanhorne, the C. P. R. 
magnate, arrived at New York today 
from Havana, on the steamer Morro 
Castle.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

life by sleeping on poor baggy springs.
MARIA PARLOA, In the Ladies' Home 

Journal says: The first requisite In a bed 
>s a good firm spring that will not sag.”

James B. Brewster, the widely known 
New York carriage builder, is dead at 
his home there, in his 85th

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It will pay you to nave your wor 
done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet • Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.

King Edward's steeple chaser Am
bush II., the favorite for the Grand 
National, pulled up lame this morning 
after a trial at Newmarket.

The Transvaal chamber of mines re
ports that the output of gold from 
Wltwatersrand for the month of Feb
ruary was 81,405 ounces.

Severe earthquake shocks recurred at 
Sham aka, Trans Caucausia Sunday. 
About /2,000 perosons are still destitute 
as a result of the subterranean dis
turbances which occurred at Shamaka 

“ about the middle of February.

HERCULES SPRINGS can be gotten from
good feroltwe dealers.

.PORTLAND’S SMALLPOX CASES.ASK FOR THEM.
Two more cases of smallpox were dis

covered at Portland.BLEW CHURCH TO PIECES.SPRING SUITS, 1902 'Me.. Saturday. 
The patients are Mrs. E. Chandler, of 
48 Free street, and George Manette, of 
Smith street.

OMAHA, Neb., March 11,—A storm 
from the northwest swept through the 
northern portion of Omaha at 10 a. m. 
Light rain and hail were followed by 
a verltlble hurricane, which did 
amount of damage. Wires were blown 

аіє I down, windows shattered,
buildings unroofed and sidewalks torn 
up. Five skylights, each weighing more 
than 500 pounds, were blown down at 
the Coliseum building. The Monmouth 
Park M. E. church, at 364th street and 
Lari more avenue, was blown to pieces, 
as was the building at 2218 Cummings 
street, occupied by the Rutherford 
Marble Works.

Both were taken to the 
hospital. In the Free street house three 
families are quarantined. Mayor Booth 
has decided to buy the Trask farm, 
near the Deering almshouse, the build
ing to be used as a smallpox detention 
hospital. The purchase will call for 
special appropriation of $7,000.

The Cole child, six years of 
daughter of a lodger at Dr. Sylvester's 
house on Brown street, died on Satur
day, in the smallpox hospital. This is 
the second death In the hospital within 
two weeks.

Our Spring Suits for Men and Boys are now ready for your inspection
Тіш quality, vulor, fit and finish are an excellent combination and 
please. You will be surprised at the quality and style of the 
offering afc the following prices :

G1G A N TI C ADV EIRT1 SI NO.

Gramt, Trunk Arranges Plans for Pic- 
tun- Exhibit to Attract Tourists.

(Toronto Globe.)
Though the Grand Trunk railway 

system vavried over 50,000 tourists and 
sportsmen Into one district of Canada’s 
summer playgrounds last year, the 
company Is starting out this year with 
a vigorous policy of advertising to 
still further increase the inllux of 
pleasure-seekers, who annually travel 
over this system.

The company has now decided to give 
the populace of some of the . larger 
cities in the States of Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana, Kentucky and Pennsylvania 
an opportunity of seeing the series of 
photographic views It had on exhibi
tion at the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo. There will be over 100 pic
tures in the collection, each measuring 
3 feet 6 Inches by 4 feet 2 Inches, in ad
dition to one of the finest collections 
of mounted fish that has ever been 
shown. The fish include specimens of 
black bass from the "Highlands of 
Ontario," dore and maskimmge from 
the St. Lawrence, land-locked salmon 
from their native waters, and other 
specimens of rare value. A represent
ative of the Grand Trunk will 
рацу the exhibit, and the art gallery 
will be installed in. the business 
tion of the cities visited, 
of copies of literature, describing the 
several regions to be advertised, will 
be distributed. The exhibit will 
in Saginaw’, Mich., March 10, and goes 
from there to Grand Rapids, thence 
south to several points in the 
states.

The tour will occupy ten weeks, two 
days being allowed in each city.

are sure tc 
suits we

several

Men s Suits, Fancy Mixed Tweed All Wool, worth $8.00, our price $6.00.
Men s Brown Mixed Tweed Suits, extra special at $7.50.
Men's Suits, light grey, also brown mixed, Tweeds $8 50 
Men;s Sulla, the newest ehaiea In Dark Grey, worth'*12.00, our price *9 60

c. H1", an? B,lack ?erBeB and Worsteds, from *6.00 to SUM 
Youths Suits, long pants, from $4.50 to $9.50.
Boys' Three Piece Suits, from $2.50 to $6.50.
Boys' Two Piece Suits, from $1.25 to $5.50.

Call and examine goods and prices. Store 
Saturday till 11.

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH.

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y.. March 10.- 
chlldren all

So reads a telegram received today 
by his sister In this city from Thomas 
Scanlon, whose five 
burned to death at Shin hopple, Dela
ware county, last night. :They were 
Mary, aged 13: Thomas, aged, 13; Nel
lie. aged 8: Dennle, aged 4, and Mi
chael, aged 2.

The bodies will be brought here in 
one large coffin for burial tomorrow. 
No details of the accident can be se
cured tonight. Shinhopple Is a small 
settlement near Hancock. The family 
moved there from this city five months 
ago.
was burned at night while Scanlon 
was away, and ftiat all the occupant» 
except Mrs. Scanlon perished.

"Dig one large grave;

A bolt of lightning 
struck the flat at 2410 Gumming street, 

open evenings till 8 o'clock. I shattered the rear portion of the build
ing. So far as known 
seriously injured.

The effects of the storm were made 
more apparent with the break of dawn

A local hack driver was hired by the 
board of health to transport, in the city 
ambulance, from the smallpox hospital 
to a cemetery, the body of the Cole 
child. It is alleged that the driver got 
intoxicated, and after he took charge 
of the ambulance and started for the 
cemetery, lost his bearings.

He had been driving a pout the city 
two hours when arrested at the west 
end, about 11 o'clock.

children w’ere
no one was

J. N. HARVEY, 199 UNION STREET,

Opera Houee Block. І gj,

He was taken 
ta the police station and locked up, and 
the services of an undertaker 
secured to complete the burial

TEA SETS, PROBABLY DROWNED.

SEATTLE. Wn„ March 11.—Miss 
Roxle White, a 19-year-old telephone 
girl, and H. D. Tupper, a young 
draughtsman, have completely disap
peared and their relatives believe they 
were drowned In a squall on Lake 
Washington Sunday morning, 
boat was found bottom up floating near 
the beach. Close by was a boa which 
Miss White had worn.

It is presumed that the homeDINNER SETS,> ТНИ LOGS IN THE RIVER.

Arrangements Made for Saving What 
Float Past the Booms.

A meeting of the lumbermen Inter
ested in the logs supposed to be in dan
ger on the river was held at noon to
day in Cow le & Edwards’ office, Prince 
William street. At the previous meet
ing It had been decided to call for 
Anders for the rafting and driving of 
all logs which might come on that 
section of the river between St. John 
and Fredericton before the booms at 
the latter place could be put out. The 
tender was to give the price per thou
sand feet for logs delivered at the dif
ferent mills. Only one tender was re
ceived, and those present at the meet
ing today considered it too high, 
was decided that the lumbermen should 
do the work themselves, the undertak
ing to be in charge of J. Fraser Gre
gory.

There are In all on the river about 
thirty million feet of logs, exclusive of 
this season's cut, and they are so situ
ated that should the ice suddenly run 
out any part or even the whole of 
them might toe In danger of being car
ried out to sea. At preeent, the wea
ther condltlobe seem to indicate that 
this is improbable, but the lumbermen 
are preparing fer any emergency. 
One of the most experienced men in 
the business told the Star today that 
in his long experience the best year 
he remembers for driving was one in 
which the gangs went to work on April 
28th. In that year very little ice 
out of the river. The weather during 
February and March was so mild that 
the ice wore Itself out and nearly all 
melted In the river. This season the 
conditions so far have been similar, 
and the Indications are that If it 
tlnues as at present the driving will 
be good. As a rule the driving is al
ways best In seasons when it begins 
somewhat later than usual.

TOILET SETS.
Their CAPE BRETON.

— AT - acviMii-
HAL1FAX. N. S., March 10.—J. 

Boardman Cann and Frederick W. 
Heustis of Boston and Robert A. 
La Id law of Cincinnati are applying to 
the legislature of Nova Scotia for a 
charter for a railway from the coal 
mines at Mahone, O. B., to a shipping 
point at Caribou Point on the Strait of 
Can so.

ThousandsC. F. BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street. CECIL RHODES.

CAPE TOWN, March 11.—Although 
no marked Improvement is apparent in 
the condition of Cecil Rhodes he 
decidedly more cheery and -talkative 
today. The opinion, is favorable to his 
recovery.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
THE WEATHER.

FOR GROCERS,
Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.

WEST I NIDI A LINE.

Plckford & Black have chartered the 
S. S. Bratsberg, at present in New 
York, to proceed here to load for the 
Mtost Indies. She J» to leave New 
York this evening and she will sail 
from St. John on the regular adver
tised date, vis, Saturday, 15th instant.

WASHINGTON, March 11.—Eastern 
states and northern New York: Rain 
late tonight and on Wednesday, war
mer tonight; In interior, fresh to brisk 
south winds.

It
FORT WILLtiVM ELEVATOR.

The Canadian Pacific has decided to 
increase its* elevator capacity at Fort 
William from 5,550,000 bushels capacity 
to 8,000.000 or 9,000.000 bushels, 
mation of this decision was sent out a 
few days ago, and Mr. Weber of the 
Weber Elevator Company of Buffalo, 
accompanied by two of hift engineers, 
Messrs. Nepher and Wait, have arrived 
ir» Montreal to confer with the general 
manager andl Mr. Vantlet, chief engi
neer.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Jas. A. KELLY, The debate on the address was con
cluded yesterday, the speakers being 
Hon. Mr. Tweedle, Mr.
Hon. Mr. Hill.

The house will go into supply on 
Thursday.

Mr. Haxen gave notice of an enquiry 
for Thursday In regard to the 
her of contracts awarded during the 
past year for the erection of steel su
perstructures of permanent bridges; 
also notice of an enquiry for Thursday 
in regard to the contract for rebuild
ing the bridge near Hoyt station.

Hon. Mr. Dunn presented the petition 
of .the commissioners of the public 
slaughter house for the city and coun
ty of St. John, praying that an act 
in amendment of and «n addition to 
an act entitled "An act to provide for 
the establishment of a public slaughter 
house for the city and county of SL 
John” may pass and become law.

ROCK FELLER'S GIFT.
Osman and

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., March 10.- 
The Elisa Davidson house at Vaesar 
college, a new residence hall for 100 

- і students, was opened Monday, it is a
—------------------------ I gift from John D. Rockefeller one of

East and cordial co-operation of the I the trustees and is named In honor of 
two empires the commerce and indus-I h,e mother, 
try of 'both countries may enjoy ever 
Increasing prosperity."

T® ^is message the London Chamber 
of Commerce replied as follows;

"London Chamber heartily recipro
cating congratulations Токіо chamber 
is profoundly convinced that the treaty 
of alliance concluded between Great 
Britain and Japan w4U conduce to 
maintenance pf peace, and therefore to 
the development of 
prosperity of our respective countries.”

640 to 644 MAIN STREET. J. A. Jamieson of the harbor 
elevator scheme was also at the gen
eral offices with plans and spedflea-ENGLAND AND JAPAN. Other prominent contractors 
are expected in town in a day or two. 
The proposed extension will involve 
an expenditure of probably a million 
dollars.

1 The following cablegram from the 
Токіо Chamber of Commerce has been 
received toy the London Chamber of 
Commerce :

“The Токіо Chamber of Commerce 
begs to offer sincere congratulations 
to the London Chamber of Commerce 
for conclusion of Anglo-Japanese alli
ance, and to express its wishes that 
*л<іег the guarantee of peace In Far

THE LAST STRAW.

(From the Philadelphia Record.)
Mrs. Muggins—(My husband Is a per

fect crank.
Mrs. Buggins—All husbands 

dear.
Mrs. Muggins—-But fancy a man who 

complains that my mustard plasters 
are not as strong as those his mother 
used to make!

OBSERVANCE). .SUNDAY

(Philadelphia Record.)
Rev. Good ley—Do you thl 

the Sababth as you should’
Æ^îrJÏÏLV1 итПг ^ ih" -v
ch^<‘ch?°00d,ey—Ah ! but do you «ever *• to

nd they afford 
read my ffun-

«k you observe

Cbjicommerce and Jiggaby—No. However, we 
glass windows in our library, a 
a sort of church effect while 1 
day paper.

1
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NO. 6 AND NO*. 1. 

GUARANTEED NOT TO BAG. 
The patent weave makes them 

6 times stronger and springier 
than other kinds.

Furniture dealers in St. John 
supplied by

HUTCHING* * tM>.,
lOlJto 107 Qarmaln It
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
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MISS REH AN'8 RETIREMENT.

=
C ■ TO LÈT [ON PJ \ ■■

She Ha» Been Acting For Nearly 
Thirty Tear».

OTTAWA, March 10.—Mr. Puttee, of 
Winnipeg, Introduced a hill to aiAend 
the arbitration act. It provide» that 
arbitrator» may take evidence under

Job». New Brunswick, every afternoon
(except Sunday) at Й a уear.

GRAND OPENING IN OUR(Hew York Sun.)
The retirement of Mis» Ada Rehan 

wa» noted yesterday. More than twenty 
years ago ehe made a professional 
place for herself in this city, which 
actresses here, or anywhere, might 
envy. She became probably the most 
conspicuous figure on the stage, al
though ehe was not a star In the 
ordinary use of that theatrical term.

After several years of acting In Phil
adelphia and other cities, Miss Rehan 
joined the company of the late Augus
tin Daly In the autumn of 1879, play
ing secondary parts, and singing In the 

{musical plays which then as later were 
produced at Daly's Theatre. The next 
year she stepped to the front, and 
thereafter, until Mr. Daly's death in 
1899, she remained the leading actress 

i(Ot a company seldom equalled, perhaps 
ttever excelled. During these years. 
Мів» Rehan acted in almost every play 
produced by the company; and her few 
absences from the cast, owing to Ill
ness or the lack of a suitable part, were 
followed by Instant public Indifference 
to the performances. Daly's company 
;had been a nursery for stars; but the 
retirement from Its ranks of Agnes 
Ethel, Fanny Davenport, Clara Morris, 
or John

Head : Two
or Throe «mats 

In odvsnoe
Advertisements uodsr *1»
»r* tsr one cent eh* time c 
word for ten tunes. Psvsble ST. JOHN STAR. Carpet and House FinisUig Departments onoath and prohibit any settlement stip

ulating that employee should relinquish 
membership in a labor organisation.

Hon. Mr. Fisher stated In reply to a 
question tliat in addition to steamship» 
now fitted with oollng plants, arrange
ments had been made for the estab
lishment of such plant» on three Allan 
boats, some Thomson boats, and two 
boats of the Manchester line.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the government 
intend» during the present session to4 
take action on the motion passed last 
session In fAvor of the appointment of 
a railway commission. Mr. Blair in? 
formed Mr. Ganong that during the 
year ending last December, the Inter- 
colt nlal earned 86.285, gross In carrying 
146,087 bushels of wheat handled by the 
St. John elevator. Mr. Blair stated to 
Mr. Bell that his department chartered 
the eteamehlp Peter Jensen from Thom
son of St. John to carry coal from Balti
more for fifteen hundred and fi(ty 
pounds sterling per month. The rate 
for steamship Aladdin was fifteen 
hundred and forty-one pounds per 
month. The Jensen carried 15,693 tons 
In all and the Aladdin 17,187 tons.

The afternotm session was devoted to 
a discussion of the grain blockade In 
the west, on motion of Mr. Douglas, of 
East Assinlbola.

In the evening the Northwest debate 
was continued and received new Inter
est from strong protectionist speeches 
from Mr. Tarte. The Northwest mem
bers had urged new railways, elevators 
and other works In their country, some 
of th.>m protesting against duties on 
farm implements.

Mr. Tarte said all possible would be 
done to give cheap and sufficient trans
portation to western traffic. At the 
same time the western people must not 
ask the government to slaughter the 
eastern manufacturers. Canada could 
not be made a slaughter market. The 
Northwest must not be supplied from 
the United States, It must belong to 
this country. Mr. Tarte lectured Ross, 
of Victoria, who, he said, always 
cheered free trade. He told Mr. Roes 
that If Nova Scotia was prosperous, It 
was because of having not gone back 
to free trade. We have not applied 
those principles so severely as was at 
one time contemplated. Mr. Tarte also 
Insisted that Northwest people must 
also favor the shipment of their grain 
through Canadian routes. The, Cana
dian Pacific was now carrying millions 
of bushela to St. John. That railway 
was feeding St. John, and business 
would enormously increase, as would 
the Canadian Pacific export from Hali
fax when the fast line should be es
tablished.

Mr. Ross replied vigorously, stating 
that he was a free trader, and was a 
delegate to the Ottawa convention 
whloh drafted the policy on which the 
present government obtained power. 
He had not forgotten this convention 
or departed from that policy, and warn
ed the government that if the tariff 
should be increased the ministry would 
lose the confidence of the country.

The debate was continued with great 
spirit by Brock, Oliver and others.

Mr. Borden, of Halifax, said there 
Capt. Bernier's intention to go In a was evidently genuine reasons for the 
specially built vessel by way of the western complaint of insufficient trans

portation facilities. The government 
seemed to have been dilatory In tak- 

far^as possible, allow nature, In the ing necessary action, as they had been 
shape of the currents that seemingly in many matters affecting the west, 
set toward» the pole, to assist him fur- After a pleasant reference to Tarte's 
ther. There will still, he believes, be Protection speech, Mr. Borden expressed

his satisfaction over the development 
of winter trade by Canadian ports. He 
had recently visited St. John and Saw 
with pleasure the splendid business go
ing on there, but he had not learned 
that the government had done much to 
help this trade. On the contrary the 
government railway policy had been 
averse to the development of traffic 
by the C. P. R. Development was due 
first to the remarkable enterprise of 
the people of St. John, who had spent 
large sums In providing facilities and 
inducing the C. P. R. tè take up this 
work. The second cause was the en
ergy of the railway company Itself. Mr. 
Borden agreed with Tarte that “even 
Halifax* 'had a future as a winter port, 
but would not himself use the word 
"even" in that connection. Halifax 
was 250 miles nearer Europe than St. 
John and would yet do a large export 

hopefully concerning the spruce lum- business. Meanwhile Halifax people 
her market. Its Manchester corre- rejoice over the progress of St. John.

The opposition leader went on to point

ROOMS TO LET.-From let May, 374 Main 
street Use of kttekea « desired. Apply on
premises. ______ ■ __________

TO LETT.—From 1st May next 
contained flats In new house, 283 
stmt, each containing eight rooms 
modern Improvements. For lurth 
lars apply on the premises »r at 
street.

TO LET.—From the first day of May next 
that valuable store and premises No. w 
Charlotte street, at present occupied by F.
A. Dykeman * Co. Apply to Б. T. C. 
KNOWLES, No. 8 Palmer Obambe

r
TO LET.-A OT. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 11. 1902.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, March 12 and 13.
by Exhibiting on WEDNESDAY and 
lines of HIGH CLASS CARPETS AN

A BITTER DEFEAT. We wit! Inaugurate another Innovation 
Y, March 12th and 13th, our extensive 

FURNISHINGS especially Imported for
! THURS- 
D HOUSE*DA

A profound feeling of disappointment, 
almost to Indignationtwo self- amounting 

against our own officer» and men, was 
experienced yesterday when the defeat 
and capture of Oen. Methuen was an
nounced. It was recalled that* this of
ficer had once before been disastrously 
defeated by the Boers, and there was

Spring 1902 from English, American and Continental MarketsPrim
with all

tier psrilcu- 
278 Brussels* Our SMBl annual openings In other departments^™ bo fully appreciated by not only

11 "*lnt,nd making thi, particular display P*> attractive1 and'ïntowJg'aTto1 “en? 
suie even a much larger patronage. y

Г tho
thi

In addition to the elaborate Exhibits 
and Curtain and House Furnishing department our tw 
and the two show windows on Germain street aa well

we shall make In our I

aa the
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE ON MARKET SQUARE 

(Six Large Show Windows In all.)
ated with the above goode, thereby acquainting 
we really keep In our salesrooms In the way of

arge Carpet Wi 
window» on KI 
windows In our

arerooma 
lag streetre. City.

a disposition on the part of most per
son» to condemn him off-hand for the 
last reverse. Sober judgment will of 
course await the full report of the af
fair, but whatever explanation may be 
given there will still be a keen sense 
of disappointment, almost of shame, 
that In what were fondly deemed to be 
the closing days of the war a British 
general should be outwitted and de
feated and captured by a force not 
much larger than his own. There doéa 
not seem to be any reasonable excuse 
for hi» being taken by surprise. The 
war is now more than two years old, 
and the quality and methods of the 
Boers are not unknown. The disaster

- «... « Æ-GvKâT# МІГ.—Lower

ed.
306 Pita ома. will be suitably decor 

Intimately with what
the public more

TO street east. Heat- 
modern improve- 
£ CO.

0 LET.—Dwelling. King 
with hot water and all 

menta. FRASER. FRASER
ed

House Decoratino Goods.StUalonте LET.—Fine store, corner 
Waterloo streets. Possession it om 
Store 107 Princess street; posse salon at 
FRASER. FRASER A CO. A Special Display of Noi 

the establishment during th
veilles will be made in the different departments throughout 

days ot the opening. ,TO LET—Flat No. 138 Orange street, six
ГгМЬ«.Г“ї:

W. PAUL, 166 Watertt
Drew was never followed by 

such a loss of patronage as was even 
the temporary failure of Miss Rehan 
to appear.

Exactly how much of a creator of the 
many parts she played Miss Rehan was 
cannot be told. Mr. Daly undoubtedly 
trained her more carefully than even 
he had trained any other actress; and 
he Is popularly supposed to have di
rected each movement made by any 
of his “people" on the stage. But 
Miss Clara Morris, In her reminis
cences, shows that he accepted sug
gestions from his subordinates; and It 
is Impossible that an actress who play
ed as many parts as Miss Rehan should 
not to a considerable extent have cre
ated them herself.

A list, possibly not complete, .shows 
elghty-one plays In which Ada Reban 
acted at Daly’s Theatre between 1879 
and 1899, and In at least seventy-five 
of thesé she acted the principal female 
part. They ranged In character from 
the heroines of “The Passing Regi
ment" and “Seven-Twenty-Elght" to 
the leading parts of “The Taming of 
the Shrew’," “Much Ado About Noth
ing," “The Hunchback." and “Odette," 
touching the extreme of comedy, frothy 
and classical, modern melodrama, and 
even pantomlne In “The Prodigal Son," 
and tragedy In “The Prayer." A wide 
range of parts, surely, which could not 
have been played except by a great 
artist.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, March 12 and 13.
No. 72 St.

mprovemente.

Sükts rs«гГЛЖ
premise». Tel. 711.___________________ ’

TO LETT—From 1st May next, upper flat 
ot brick house No. M Paddock street, at 
present occupied by Qeo. Oarvlll, Beq. Heat
ed and with all modern improvenmenta. May 
be seen on Wednesday from 3 to Б p. m. For 
terms, etc., apply to ROBERT SEELY. Tel.

LET—Flat In new house 
James street. All modéra It

TO

\%
THE QUESTION OF THE 
1 BEST BREAD

Was always open to argument until 
Hicatt's Hygienic bread won the 
proval of all good housekeepers. It's 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform care in Its 
making, selected flour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer
cised In Its baking. All our bread is 
labeled, Ask your grocer for it.

іIs most unfortunate and inopportune. 
It will do more to prolong the war than 
the vaporings of a hundred Boer en
voys In Europe and the United States. 
The Boers In the field will be greatly 
heartened, and resist more stubbornly 
than ever. Of course there can be but 
one end, yet such reverses as that of 
last week delay the end and add to the 
already tremendous cost.

Even more bitter than their feelings 
toward the Boers, who are foes in the 
field and worthy of some respect, are 

•the feelings of loyal British subjects 
toward those Irish member» of the 
house of commons who could cheer 
and jeer at the announcement of Me
thuen's defeat. Lord Rosebery right
ly declares .that even Gladstone, were 
he alive, could scarcely think of hand
ing over the rule of Ireland to such

■s
TO LET.—Fine flat No. k9 St. David 

street, containing five rooms, occupied by 
О. M. Anderson, Esq. Also barn to let. Can 
be seen Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN A PORTER. Barrlsters- 
at-Law. 109 Prince William atreet, or Miss 
Alice McKee, 29 8t David street.

% ap-
F"

TO LET.—Comfortable flat of 7 rooms, at 
present occupied by W. L. Ingraham, Eeq., 
No 127 Mill street. Caa toe seen Tuesday 
and Friday aftei.

MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory secur
ity. Enquire ot BU8TIN A PORTER, Bar- 
r later в. 109 Prince Wm. strreet.

TO LET —Self contai 
erloo street, containlni 
room, store roo 
water. Can be 
day afternoon». _

TO LET.—On Haymarket Square, a house, 
store and в table at present occupied by A. T. 
McGerity. Apply to W. H. Simon, 149 Prta-

JACK H. A. LEE FAtftWEATHIR, 
Attorney-at-law,

Upper Flat Barnhill's Building.
TO BE LETT.

r flat of house, situate fronting on 
side ot Elliott Row, No. 143.

Lower flat of house, situate fronting on 
south side of Elliott Row. No. 130.

Two story, framed building 60x80. eituat 
fronting In rear ot brick building Germain 
street. No. 16, adapted lor manufacturing 
purpoeee. FOR SALE.

Florist Business—'That dcelrablo 1 
property at Torryburn. with sevontee 
dwelling, heated with hot water. В 
outhooses. six large modern greenhouees and 
a well established florist business in the Oity 
of St. John.

Large freehold lot In tho rear ot SL 
Mary s church. Waterloo street.

Lot ot land with dwelling and bam. near 
Riverside Station. Rothesay, known as the

Purchase Property."
Eleven acres ot land, on hillside overlook

ing Ritchie’s Lake. Parish of Rothesay.

U

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Hill Street

'Phone 1167

Mned flat No. KM Wat- 
ng seven rooms, bath 
pantries; hot snd cold 

Tuesday and Thuro- 
F1TZPATRICK.

ICOPYpiCHT

seen on 
Apply to P.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS A OOP. HELP WANTED, MALE.
Sergt. Alex. Watson’» 45th Anniver

sary Since He Joined the Force.

Sergt. Alex. Watson celebrates today 
the forty-fifth Anniversary of hie ap
pointment to the St. John police force, 
and barring some superfluous weight 
and an oocaslonal twinge of rheuma
tism, the result of so many years of 
hard work and exposure in all weath
ers, he la, with his 69 year», as hale 
and hearty a man as when he first 
swung a baton and has a laugh as 
hearty and a brogue as broad as when 
ho left County Derry a half century 
ago.

Since the time when Officer Watson 
first donned the blue frock coat and 
the outlaw which was the policeman's 
weapon In addition to the baton In 
those days, the city he was hired to 
guard has undergone many changes, 
and his reminiscences of those years, 
as told in a long talk to a reporter 
yesterday, would form a history of St. 
John interesting above most written 
histories and replete with adventure, 
humor and quaint comment. During 
his time of service he has worked un
der three chiefs—Schooler, Marshall 
anid Clarke, and has listened to the 
sentences of four magistrates—John
son, Gilbert. Peters and the present 
incumbent. When he first joined the 
force the lookup was up on Chlpman’s 
Hill, with the police office In the old 
"Bee-hive" building on Prince William 
street, near where the Globe office 
now stands. Later it was all moved 
to Chlpman’s Hill until after the fire, 
when the present quarters were erect
ed. He was made sergeant by Chief 
Marshall nine years after he joined the

Among tho notable events of which 
the sergeant. In a reminiscent mood, 
can tell with great interest are the 
terriblq. cholera plague of nearly fifty 
years ago, to which the late smallpox 
epidemic was as nothing; the subse
quent disorganization of everything 
in the city; the hanging of ylx murder
ers—Breen. Slavln, Tom O’Neil!, 
Muniro, Vaughan and Hughes, the 
Incidents of all of whose cases he 
knows perfectly; the York Point riots 
and minor adventures innumerable. 
The city is much quieter now, he 
says, than when as young, strong, 
230 pound man he used to enjoy the 
street fights that fell to the lot of 
policemen nightly. There would be 
more trouble In one week then than 
In six months now, and the improve
ment he credits to the new and more 
stringent liquor laws.

Advertisements under this head: ŸSro 
words for one cent each time, or Three cent» 
_______ times. Payablea word for ten In advance.CAPT. HERITOR'S EXPEDITION.

WANTED.—A porter at once. Also a bell
йвжтатг" pr,°“

wanted.—Three coat makers, one 
? J?®^edee of Iadiee‘ Jackets. N.
LEY, 85 Germain street.

The expedition, for the preparation 
of which Capt. J. E. Bernier is now 
obtaining aid is of especial interest to 
Canadians. It will be the first attempt 
made under Canadian auspices and 
headed by a native of the dominion to 
reach the north pole. Capt. Bernier Is 
exceedingly sanguine oif success. It is 
hoped that hie wish, In this respect, 
may be granted. Many h^ve failed in 
that which }ie to about to attempt, bu£ 
each, failure has furnished to the next 
daring explorer additional Jrtfqjm

Since Mr. Daly's death nearly three 
years ago Miss Rehan has been In re
tirement for the most of the time. She 
has acted for nearly thirty years; but 
she Is young still. If she returns she 
will be welcome, and If she doesn’t 
happy years to her!

u» bave 
A. SEE-

GHNBRAL AGENT 
town far a

nee». Liberal terms 
box 27b, Montreal.

WANTED In each 
ipeclal. accident, sickness. Indenti- 
llcies and general Insurance busl- 

to reliable mec. Write

/мьг» eeld ШЖУ be Hied to * nlfht by «De*
Vapo-Cresolene. which bee been extensively 
In nee for twenty-four veer*. *11 Jrueeistfc

freehold 
n room HELP WANTED. FEMALE.

nd
Advertisements 

for one cen 
d for ten t

under this heed: Two 
t each time, or Three cents 
imea. Payable In advance.

WANTED.—A respectable middle-aged wo
man to do housework in a small family. 
References required. Enquire 34 Sydney

MILLINERS WANTED. —First-elans МЇГ 
liners wanted for good positions In provln-
в&сГІ

CAPT. BERNIER

Capt. Bernier, who І» now at the 
Royal Hotel, proposes to capture the 
north pole for Canada, and his plans 
have been approved by the London 
Royal Geographical Society, Royal 
Canadian Institute In London, Sir 
Clements Murkhan, Admiral Mark
ham, Nansen, Nordenekjold, the Royal 
Society of Canada, the Canadian In
stitute of Toronto, the Land Survey
ors’ Association of Toronto, the gov
ernments of Canada, Quebec and Nova 
Scotia, the Quebec Geog. Society, Mc
Gill and Laval Universities, the late 
Dr. Dawson, and the present Dr. Bell 
of the geological survey, and others.

Ever since 1878 Capt. Bernier has 
been at work on the preparation for 
his expedition to the north pole. The 
Canadian government has granted 
$60,000; Lord Strathcona, $5,000; the 
late Hon. Mr. Dobell, $1,000; Lord 
Mlnto, F. H.Clergue and Mr. Edwards, 
M. P„ 1600 each; and other» sum» 
making up a total of $20,000, beeldea 
£1,500 subscribed In England. He 
wants $120,000 before beginning the 
construction of his ship, and the total 
cost of the expedition will be about 
$150,000, He gives his own time and 
labor, and has not spent a cent of the 
subscribed moneys.

“It is for the glory of Canada," said 
Capt. Bernier with enthusiasm.

The vessel he proposes to build will 
be from 300 to 360 tons. Nansen’s was 
under 300 tons. The captain declares 
th^t St. John should secure thé build
ing of the vessel here, by offering such 
inducements as would ensure It. The 
vessel will be equipped with the Mar
coni wireless telegraphy Instruments.

tlon concerning the north seas. It Is

Behring straits, and after sailing as

SITUATIONS WANTED.
OIRL WANTED—A competent gjlrt for 

Wright* and* Coder 1 S ° K °RT' 

H^ANTEb-Cook wanted. Apply at PARK

head insertedments under thisrtlse 
f ch;

Adve

a considerable distance to be travelled 
by sledge before he reaches the haven 
of his desire. At present the financial 
question must he solved. To properly 
equip his expedition, he needs about 
$150,000.
federal government has already given 
$60,000 conditio jolly. So far he has 
been successful In raising nearly $28,- 
000. A little over a quarter of this 
amount he obtained In England. Of 
the final success of his canvass, Capt. 
Bernier has no more doubt than of his

■WANTED.—A poeitioa as clerk, assitant 
book-keeper or traveller. Beat city reter-

\ddress A. F„ Star Office._________
WANTED.—A young man with good re

ferences and considerable business experi
ence would like a situation In an office. 
Has had a college course In bookkeeping,
etc. Apply to D. O. S., Star Office._______

WANTED—A position In Millinery work- 
room. Salary no accour*. Address MIL
LINERY, care the Sun Printing Co.

eneee. A WANTED—Girl wanted for general house 
Avenue АРР,У immedlat<?|y Bt 141 Douglas

Towards that amount the MONEY TO LOAN

Adve 

a word for ten

rtls
for

cments under this head : Two 
nt each time, or Throe cents 
times. Payable In advance.WANTED—By an accountant of long and 

varied experience, a situation as Bookkeeper 
or extra employment In adjusting or audit
ing aeeounts. Beet references. Address 
AJAX, office of Star.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage in large 
or email sums. Apply tc Chaa Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury St.

success In reaching the pole. He to a 
sanguine men, who deserves success.

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, B*x- 
risters. Palmer's Building. Prinoeea treet

WANTED—An experienced Stenographer 
and Typewriter wants copying to do at home 
In the evenings. All work promptly attend- 
ed to. Address “X. Y. g.“ 8tar Office.

WANTED.—Stenographer wants employ- 
meet. Has had some experience In an Insur
ance oflce. Apply Y. Star office.

DULL SPRUCE MARKET.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The London Timber Trades Journal 
ot March 1st does not speak at all ALL KINDS

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED.

.aav&gbs*" Ш1к~ “ w- **•
LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give You 
Better Serv ee
Than you can get elsewhere. Largo 4-horse 
sleigh for evening parties. Horace to let of 
•very dcecrlption, aleo coaches at any nour.

J. S. HAMM, 134 Union StreoL

spondent says: “Spruce deals are now 
offering freely c.l.f. for coming season ,>dt whaj J16 thou*ht should be done 

about Ш a standard under MjJ- | -

general observations without making 
tiny defi tile statement, except that 
provision must be made to meet the 
difficulty.

The motion for papers passed and 
the reports of short supply. He says: tho house adjourned.

IFOR SALE.est figure touched In 1901, but 
ers are not eager to operate, and are 
waiting for more definite and reliable 
information as to the future supply."

The Liverpool correspondent doubts

Advertii 
word» for 
a word for

arment» unde 
one cent eac head: Two 

me, or Three cents 
ayable In aflvance.

FOR RALE.—Pressed hay for sale by Rob
ert Seely, Charlotte Street Extension. Prices 
reasonable.

Ги

EQUALLY EXCITING.
Prince Henry (looking about him)— 

“This is your Senate chamber. Is It?’’
Washington Guide- “Yes, Your High

ness, 1 am sorry we have no fist fights 
between Senators to show you today, 
but If Your Highness will step Into the 
hall in the other wing of the building 
you will probably hear Mr. Wheeler, 
of Kentucky, make a speech."—«Chi
cago Tribune.

DAVTD CONNELL, “With regard to spruce deals, we have
still the same old story that there are It le annoUnced that the Imperial 
none on the other side. Well, ship- government had expended seven mil- 
pers may rest assured there Is no boom llona ,n purchasing food and forage in 
in this market, even If the above be Canada through the department of 
true. It will be time enough to talk agriculture, 
of high prices when the heavy stocks 
here, and especially in Manchester, are 
largely reduced. The spruce business that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
Is not an attractive one at Its best, in from ten to twenty minutes, 
prices are cut fine, and the risk of bad i 
debts want» a lot ot covering. No- ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH GUILD, 
thing would surprise us less than to
find some of our local merchants go- An entertainment and instructive lec-
ing out of this branch of business." by.^eX:.^' O Raymon^ was given

before the St. Stephen s Guild last eve
ning. He dealt with the Parr Town 

a settlement, the coming of the Loyalists 
smaller stock than usual, but this Is and the early history of the county. An 
scarcely In line with the evident de- amusing prophecy of one of the enter- 
sire to place goods that now exists, and prising pioneers was that “ships shall 
we noticed during the course of the come from England yet." The slm- 
Lomdon public sale this week, amongst plicity of living, and the hardships and 
those Interested m the whitewood mar- dangers of that early time were com- 
ket, several spruce sellers were in the pared with the Bt. John of today, Pan- 
auction room." Town being only a vanity name, hav

ing its origin in female vàntty. In 1788 
the first contingent of Loyalists were 
piloted Into the harbor by Jonathan 
and Daniel Leavitt, one of the most 
important fleets In the history of Am
erica.
of the Historical Convenor of the Guild.

All honor Is due to those who were 
content to forsake their native land 
and friends and comfort to come to a 
wilderness where poverty and priva
tions awaited them In response to their 
idea of faithfulness to God and their 
king.

Wm. McIntosh will deliver the first 
of a course of two elementary lectures 
on Insects at the Natural History So
ciety rooms this evening at 8 o'clock.

NOTES.
FOR RALE)—An incubator, brooder 

Blass yard, all in good conditloq. Wit 
cheap. Enquire 31 SL Andrew street.

I sell
SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo St.. 8L John. N. B.
FOR SALE.—Fine corner house and lot. 

utUully^eituated jn most desirable part
TSnraee boarded on Reasonable Terme; 

Horaee and Carriage» on Hire; Fine Fit-out» 
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seat» fifteen to 
twenty people, to let, with or without 

Telephone 98.
FOR SALE.—A second-hand typewriter in 

|c°d ^condition. Address • TYPEWRITER,"

of city. 102 P.

WANTED.—A case of Headache
~ MOHAWK CARNIVAL TONIGHT.

The cold weather of the last few 
days has revived the interest in the 
Mohawk carnival tonight, and every
thing peints to this being one of the 
events of the season.

Great preparations have been made 
and the costumes will surpass any
thing of the kind seen in St. John for 
some time. The Ice at the Queen’s 
Rink is ire perfect condition. and 
everything points to a most enjoyable 
evening.

Only Invited guests In costume will 
be allowed to skate, but the public 
will be admitted as spectators.

Prizes will be awarded for the most 
elaborate costume, and Judging from 
the prepared lone made by the ladies, 
it will be somewhat difficult to decide 
which is the moet deserving. Several 
couples have signified the4r Intention 
of entering the waltilng competition. 
This feature should be very interest
ing, as there 1» keen rivalry between 
some of the participants.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA, В. C.. March. 10,—Hon. 
F. G. Prior, minister of mines, was 
elected today in Victoria in the by- 
electlon for the local legislature, de
feating F. V. Bod well by 20 majority, 
the vote Standing Prior. 1.495; Bodwell, 
1.475. Prior’s election means the

WANTED.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

Coaches in attendance at all boat» and
MARRIAGES. Adver Vi 

words for
semen t»

mt each time, or 
times. Payable I

Twe
Throe cents 

d advance.

nils bead :
ordSTUBBS-HART.—On the 10th Inst, at 46 

Adelaide street, St. John, by the Rev. 
Oeorge Steel, Frederick Charles Stubbs, to 
Misa Jennie Hart, both of the North End.

* WANTED.—A magic lantern, suitable for 
publlc^ntertoinment purposes. Address S.,Horses to hire at reasonable terme.

91 to 9B Duke Street. Tel. 78
Editorially the Journal says:—“The 

spruce shippers profess to have
GENERAL 

$960 a year
TYLER, C32-334 
Ont.

AGENTS WANTED. — Salary 
and expenses. Apply ALFRED 

Clarence street.

W

What 
is it?

HOUSE NUMBERS
FOR 8 ALB AT

H. L. A J. T. McGOWAN,
158 Prinota» Bt.

London.

WANTED.—A college student or 
who would be willing to take a 
home. Address “O."S «a Vapo-Cresolene is the va- 

J Ç# P°r °f Cresolene. You put 
* jt the Cresolene in the vapor- 
■ Лк izer, then light the lamp 
VCAjust beneath. When the 
TM^vepor rises, you inhsle it. 

Whst is Vapo-Cresolene? It's some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills ell germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes. It’s the perfect 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
foraathms,catarrh,hay fever,colds, a

Vapo-Cresolene 1« sold by drugcUu everywhere. 
The Vapoilser and Lamp, which should law a Ufe- 

ard a boule of treaolene complete, Si.yo; 
extra su і» plie» of Cresolene ss cents and 30 
Illustrated booklet containing physlclai s' testi
moniale free a poo request. V*ro-Caxsobaiis Co* 

Fulton SL, New York. U.S.A.

Star Office.
WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 

through the city to handle a rapid aelllnx 
book on the war. Good commletsoes. 
dress “M.“. Star Office.

ling
Ad-'Phone 697.

THE WEST INDIA LUNE.

Btr. Oc&mo was to have left Hali
fax yesterday morning tor the West 
lodtee. but she was detained by the 
unfavorable weather.

The Orinoco to still undergoing re
pair» at Halifax. She was advertised, 
to leave here on tfte 16th, but will not 
be able to da so.. t>lekford * Black 
Are negotiating ; New York for a 
•learner to take Mr place. Everything 
point» to their being successful in get
ting a boat to' sail on the date named.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’F Liniment to keep their 
Joint» limber and msecies in trim.

Boss Croker Is not disconsolate. 
Tammany has fallen, but he has just 
paid $25,000 to Lord Clonmel of Ire
land for two yearling horse». One of 
them Is by King Edward’s one-time 
Derby winner, Florlsel II., and the 
other Is by the great English sire St.

tinned existence of the Dunemmlr gov
ernment. Had he been beaten Duns- 
muir would have been compelled to re
sign. The election was the hottest ever 
held In Victoria. IThese Leavitt» were ancestors

cure for BRAMPTON. Ont, Marc* 10.-^A 
quantity of powder In the powder room 
of Peaker & Sons’ hardware store, ac
cidentally exploded today and William 
Peaker, jr„ was so badly burned it 
Is feared he may die. He had gone 
into the room to see what stock was 
on hand, and It is supposed be struck 
a match, the fuse flying off and failing 
on the powder, causing the exploeloh.

Port Elgin, Ont., has voted $10,000 to 
bonus a harness making factory In 
that town.

Last week 2,198 Italian immigrants 
landed in New York.

!
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SPORTING NEWS.
the labor lookout. The general market was 
glilte acUre and decidedly Arm.

MORNING'S NEWS.FJURALL’S BIG SALE Ever Ready
LOCAL.SKATING.

NLBCTRIC LIGHT ALARMta Smith the Maritime Champion? Mlramtohl deals are «till being sent 
forward via 8t. John to Glasgow.

Steamer Marquette mane the voyage 
from St. John to Cape Town In 23 
daye.

Frank L. Maley of St. Leonards has 
bought T. L. Bourke's trotting horse, 
Golden Prince.

The Furness liner Wyandotte, now 
due here from Londori, will take 2,600 
tone of flour and 1,000 barrels of apples.

Steamer Manchester Shipper will 
bring out a lot of Norwegians 4o work 
for the Clergue syndicate at 
Ste. Merle. s

D. J. Purdy Is president, Luther Jor
dan, vlce-preeldent, W. E. Nobles, 
retary-treasurer, and J. W. McAlary, 
manager, of the People's Line Steam
ship Co.

Steamer Lake Ontario, now due here, 
has on board 113 Russian Finns, Nor
wegians and Frenchmen, to work for 
the pulp syndicate at Lake St. John, 
P. Q. She has In all 992

ТШв PISCES, LAMPS, eto. A ret, fine 
Use of NOWJIK that an really very 
handy, serviceable and complete In every 
particular and beautiful.,In design.

Charlie Smith, the Moncton 
defeated all comers 
winter.

«, HU JM’Siï 
the maritime champion* 

•hip, but ae the ohampe have not been 
•hated this year yet, hie claim la absurd. 
However, he will have a chance to prove 
his assertion. Daley, Breen, Parker and all 
the local flyers are training for Friday 
nlsht, when it la predicted there will be a 
new champion. Prompted by Joe McLaugh
lin's success in the policemen's sports, 
began, Cook and Price will all enter with 

big fellows and try for the honors. Bu
ries for entry blanks from outside point 
a big field of starters from all over the 

provlnoea. і . . • '

G. S. MATES WON.

Another Bargain Reduction in Prices 
This Week.

. _ lent was delivered yesterday 
la Mayes v. Connolly by Judge Gre
gory, before whom the case wee tried 
during over thirty days. He found 
for the plalntlfl, assessing the amount 
due at $27.290.84.

The plaintiff's claim was allowed at 
128,568.69 out of a sum of $26,978.69 sued 
for, and Interest was allowed on the 
greater portion of it, amounting to $1,- 
732,16, making a total verdict for the 
Plaintiff of $27,290.84.

On application of defendant’s count- 
eel a stay of postea was granted. At
torney General Pugsley and John B. 
M. Baxter for plaintiff; A. A. Stockton, 
K. C., and L. A. Currey, K. C.. for de
fendant.

This case has excited a great deal 
of public Interest because of the large 
amount Involved and also by reason of 
the standing of the parties interested, 
ойе being a contractor who has been 
interested In a very large number of 
government contracts, and the other 
bçlng a local contractor who has per
formed a great deal of excellent work 
!n this and the neighboring province. 
The long wharf construction will al
ways reflect the greatest credit upon 
Mr. Mayes, as It Is admitted to be the 
finest wharf ever built In the harbor 
of St. John.

Since the Judgment was given many 
congratulatory telegrams have been 
sent to Mr. Mayes, who Is at present 
In New York, by friends who have felt 
a personal Interest In his case, and 
who are pleased at the result which 
demonstrates completely the Justice of 
his claim.

Ckdl and see these wender- 
articlea at the store of

rking

«8 KiNQ STREET.

W. TREMAINE QARD,theWe are getting rid of our stock very ra- 
- pidly and are continually reducing prices to do 

Another big cut was made this week :

Goldsmith and Jeweler,
CURLING.

Played a Tie at the Thistle Rink.
In the points competition for the Klondyke 

medal at the Thistle rink yesterday J. 8. 
Malcolm and A. D. Malcolm tied with 87 
points each.

A game In the second round of the new 
comers’ match was played, the score stand
ing:

A. D. Harding,
H. M. Sharp,
A. G. Stevem

Sauite ,
amusements.so.

DRESS GOODS—These have been put down to a very low figure. 
An excellent opportunity is afforded those who are thinking of new dresses.

GLOVES—Long Silk Evening Gloves, best quality, are selling for 25 
cents a pair. Cashmere Gloves, two pairs far 17 cents. All other lines in 
proportion.

HOSIERY—Hosiery of all descriptions we are selling at less than cost 
Men’s and Children’s Cotton Hose we will sell this week for five cents a pair'

VELVETEENS—A few colors left behind which we will sell at 20 
cents a yard to clear at once.

We have decided to close the store in the evenings, so all seeking bar
gains must come before 7 p in.

The
T. H. Belyea, 
A. M. Rowan, 
Cbae. Damery, 
R. 8. Orchard Mohawk 

Carnival

ns, skip..20
The winning rink will play off with Frank 

Watson’s rink.
THE RING.

, skip.6

passengers.
Dr. W. 6. Muir of Truro died yester

day of appendicitis. He was 49 years 
old, and leaves a widow and

Six of the young lady operators at 
the telephone exchange were ill with 
colds yesterday and greatly «reduced 
the central staff.

Wm. Lewis received word yesterday 
that the home of his brother, Joseph 
Lewis, at Escumlnac, was destroyed 
by Are on Wednesday last.

A letter received yesterday 
Capt. Brown, of the wrecked schooner 
B. R. Woodslde, stated that he and the 
crew would come north in a Mallory 
line boat. They will probably reach 
St. John the latter part of this week.

9tmr. Virginia will be here within a 
day or two from Baltimore to load hay.

The death occurred in Brooklyn on 
February 19 of George P. Roberts, for
merly a well-known protographer of 
this city. At the World's Fair, Chica
go, Mr. Roberts carried off first prize 
for portrait photography, 
was born in St. John in 1846. He is 
survived by a widow, one son and two 
daughters and his mother, who lives 
at Westfield.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., March 11.—Cham
pion Jeffries has arrived in Loe Angelea and 
will spend several days here visiting his 

ther. He has entirely recovered from the 
he contracted In New York. The cham

pion has been In consultation with the of
ficials of the Century A. C.. who have made 
him an offer of $20,000 for the coming battle 
for the championship He thinks the choice 

etlng place lies betwi 
an Francisco. He will be 

latter place when bids

one son.

cold

een this 

are opened next Bat-
Mn toe

of
SnW. H. FAIR ALL, POSTPONED UNTIL

Mau, Mar. n.
re reached an agreement with 

representauvee of the National Sporting Club 
of London, now here, to appear at that club 
during coronation week and meet heavy
weights that the organization may select. 
Sharkey will begin training at once. Ruh- 
lin la in fine fettle, being In dally practice 
with Fitzsimmons. It is said that the lat
ter and Jeffries may be the men chosen by 
the club to meet .Sharkey and Ruhlin, for 
both men have been Invited abroad.

NEW YORK. 
Gus Ruhlin have

11.
hed

—Tom Shark

17 Charlotte Street.
Î4

N. B.—All Shop Fixtures, including Stoves, etc., a fine Hall’s Combina
tion Safe, Show Cases and Counters, will be sold cheap. Boiler and Engine 
for sale at a bargain. Maritime Championship

ANNUAL SKATING MEET. 

VICTORIA RINK,

MEETINGS, ETC.

The special evangelistic services In 
the Coburg Street Christian church will 
be continued this week.

The Y. P. A. of St David’sSHIPPING NEWS.f Deceasedohurch
will hold their musical evening tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

At the Unitarian church last night, 
before the Unity Club, Rev. J. C. Me- 
Elwaine, of Houlton, Me., delivered a 
strong address on Literature.

At the Y. M. C. A. yesterday morn
ing the first meeting of the new board 
of trustees was held to elect a com
mittee to receive the funds for the 
new building. These were named to 
receive the funds, for the trustees: J. 
E. Irvine. W. H. Thorne and T. H. 
Somerville.

The first of a series of evangelistic 
services was held last evening in the 
school room of St. John Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Mr. R&lnnie delivered a 
forcible and practical discourse. Rev. 
Mr. Waring will preach this evening. 
A short praise service begins at 7.30. 
All are welcome*

The regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the local assembly of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew will be held In Trinity 
Church school house tonight at eight 
o’clock. Two interesting addressee will 
be delivered by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker 
and J. N. Rogers. All young men are 
Invited to attend.

The annual meeting of the Oratorio 
Society was held last evening In the 
Church of England Institute rdoms. 
TPe old board was re-elected. In view 
of the number of concerts being held 
and about to be held, it was decided 
to postpone practices until further no
tice.

Good congregations have greeted 
Rev. Geo. E. Fisher of Toronto at the 
People's Mission, Waterloo, street, on 
Sunday and last evening. These ser
vices will continue during the week. 
Mr. Fisher is giving a series of special 
Bible readings at 3 p. m. each after
noon. besides the special services at 8 
o’clock. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the N. B. Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock 
Association, the first of a regular ser
ies of papers pertaining to poultry mat
ters was read by the president and 
fully discussed by the members pres
ent. Ex-President Geo. H. Martin also 
furnished a nice little paper giving his 
experience with fowls, his method of 
housing, feeding, etc., which was very 
Interesting and well received by the 
members. In order to enable the farm
ers and others interested in poultry 
raising throughout this province to be 
benefltted by the association, full re
ports of the meetings are now publish
ed in the official organ, Dogs and 
Poultry.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Fridau, March 14.Coastwise—Sch. Keewaydin, 87, King, from 

Parrsboro. PROVINCIAL.
Hon. William Engel was yesterday 

elected mayor of Bangor.
Hon. William H. Moody of Massa

chusetts succeeds J. D. Long 
eary of the navy.

Alderman MacDonald of Vancouver, 
В. C.. is under arrest for falling to ac
count for $200 trust funds of the Ca
nadian Order of Foresters.

Hon. Mr. Blair stated yesterday that 
a railway commission will be appoint
ed at this session of parliament.

The board of fire underwriters have 
decided to lower the insurance rates In 
Sussex 15 per cent, after March 24.

GENERAL.
The C. P. R. has given orders for 177 

locomotives, 70 passenger cars, 1.360 box 
cars, 300 coal cars, 207 stock cars. 58 
standard vans and 50 refrigerator cars.

Speaking in Glasgow last night. Lord 
Rosebery, referring to the fact that 
the Irish members cheered the an
nouncement of the capture of Gen. Me
thuen, said that Gladstone himself, if 
he returned from the dead, could not 
dare to entrust an Independent parlia
ment to men who openly rejoiced at a 
British military disaster.

Cleared.
Str. Manchester Trader. 2136, Parry, Man

age 
video ce.

Coastwise:—Schs. Keewaydin, King, for 
Parrsboro: Elizabeth, Benson, for Grand Har-

Under auspices Victoria Bicycle Athletic 
and Skating Club.b. Walter Miller, 117 Barton, for Pro

as secre-

LI8T OF EVENTS:
220 Yard Dash; 220 Yard Hurdles, 

440 Yard Dash; 880 Yard; One Mile 
Race; Two Mile Race; Boys' Race, 
Half Mile, 15 years; Boys’ Race, Half 
Mile, 12 years; Policemen s Race, Half 
Mile; Firemen’s Race..Half Mile; Street 
Railway Men’s Race, Half Mile; Gold 
and Silver Medals for each event.

Bntrtes recçh’ed up to and including 
Thursday, 13 th.
Admission . .
Reserved Seats

LATH SHIP NEWS. 
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX. March 10-Ard, str» Numldlaa, 
from Liverpool; Glencoe, from St Johns, 
NF.

HALIFAX. March 10-Ard, atrs Bonavtsta, 
from Boaton; Pro Patrie, from St Pierre, 
Mlq, and proceeded for Boston.

Sid, str Corinthian, for Liverpool.
British Porte.

VBRPOOL, March 10-Ard, 
from New York; Ultonla, from :

GLASGOW, March S-Ard, etr 
from St John and Halifax.

strs Géorgie, 

Concordia.
U

і 25c.
10c.Foreign Ports.

ST VINCENT, CVI, March 7—Ski, etr Lord 
Ormondet from St John), for Cape Town.

NEW YORK. March 10-Ard. 
ruhe. from Bremen via Halifax.

BOSTON. March 10-Ard, ache 
Parker, from Placentia Bay, NF; 
from Calais

Sid, sche Companion.
Moran, for Lallave. NS.

NEW LONDON. Conn, March 10-S14, brig 
Dixon Rice, for Nova Scotia.

CITY ISLAND, March 10-Bound eon 
scha Avia, from St John; Morancy from 
Edward W Perry, from do; Нова Mueller, 
from do; Abner Taylor, from Calais, Me.

Bound east, tug Storm King, from 
York for St Andrews, towing ache Gy peu 
Queen, Gypsum Empress, Gypeum King, 
do, and barge J D King & Co, No 19, for 
New Haven.

PORTLAND, Me.’March 10—Ard, str Alder- 
>y, from Louteburg, CB.

tug Sprlnghlll, towing bargee 1 and 
5, for Parrsboro.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI, March 10 
—Ard, ache Etta A Stlmpaon. from St John 
for New York; Ruth Robinson, from Rock- 
port, Me, for Shelter Island.

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 10-Ard. echs 
Tasmania, Loye, from Arroyo, PR, Feb 28. 
for St John; encountered continuous galee

F. L PETERS, Hon. Secy.
etr Karla-

Annie M 

for Shelburne. NS; ATTENTION !
z ДЦ persons interested in 

GtoM Mining in Alaska should 
visit 217 Union Street on 
this evening and see views 
taken on the spot, as shown 
by lantern slides, and listen to 
descriptive accounts thereof

MEETING OP SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

At last evening’s meetitng of the 
Board of School Trustees an applica
tion was read front Clyde M. McCann 
asking for appointment to the staff. 
His name was ordered to be entered 
on the book kept for the purpose. The 
question of appointing an additional 
teacher to the reserve staff of the St. 
Vincent school was referred to Chair
man Trueman, M. Coll and the super
intendent. It was decided to put fire 
escapes on the Victoria and Albert 
buildings. Trustee Olive reported the 
temporary appointment of Wm. H. 
Purdy as caretaker of the La Tour 
school.

It was decided after a long discus
sion to erect a new brick school build
ing on Elm street on the same lines ae 
the Alexandra school. It will probably 
have a mansard roof Instead of a 
square one. The cost of this structure 
Will be in the vicinity of $25,000.

New
to?

n<Sld,

bybut sustained no damage.
Sid, echs Lottie Q. Merchant, Blla May. 

Alcyone, Jordan L Mott and John J Perry.
STON1NGTON, Conn, March 10-Ard, ecii 

Henry Knowlton. from Saybrook for St

HON. MR. TWEEDIE’ti SPEECH. ed, I would probably have acted dif
ferently. C. W. PAGET.FREDERICTON, March 10. — Pre

mier Tweedie declined to reply to Mr. 
Hazen’s speech on Friday last, when 
the opposition leader finished his re
marks a few minutes after 5 o’clock, 
and took two days to prepare an an
swer. Yet his speech today is gener
ally regarded as a very weak utter
ance. He was not in good form, and 
his speech was tiresome and labored 
and elicited little applause from his 
supportera.

Only two points in It are worthy of 
notice. In reference to his course on 
the Quebec conference resolutions he

é&A OPERA HOUSE
COMMERCIALThla signature U on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets
the remedy that cam m eaM te ose day Grand Concerts

DAILY QUOTATIONS, 
by W. 9. Barker. Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.
March 11, 1902.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 
March 12th & 13 th,

WHAT SHE SAW IN HEAVEN.

Miss Dohner Also Says She had a Peep 
Into Satan’s Domain—In a Trance 
Forty Hours.

Furnished

Yeeter- To
day’s. day’s.
Cl g^ Op’g. 11

ЕЕЯг-ііЕ h £ jsof carrying out ,he term, ot .he Que- Bhe „peVenoedT^ntiUo^mm e”îh і' ? ГЛ £g S*

Herzen’s charge of arro^antljMneulUng ^“w.’s tL?” tSSTSf SST ".ti* Ж* tit OTTAWA, Mar. 10.—Marconi arrived

ЕННГ“:-і « і « —^
ception was even weaker. He claim- throne in magnificent splendor, sur- Chic. Mil and St. РЛ63 163% 163% t!” difficulty with Lloyds about the trans-
ed his remarks had not been correctly rounded by hundreds of angels waving C’ Rck 1 and Pac...........  167 167% 167% mission of messages of the dominion
reported, and stated as follows: That palms. There were also many others, Sôlô^oîthero*81 23* «St :À" govern,ment- The Дс
ha did not know any delegation from all robed in spotless white, and myriads Consolidated Gm ... 219% . erect ,ts 8tatlon9 without paying any
tho citizens’ committee or city council of children graced the scene. Christ Erl° ..............................36% 36% 36% se% royalty, Marconi furnishing the equip-
had been appointed to attend at the beckoned unto her, and the entire Sf!e ]et Pref.............д--- •?% 67 ment at a reasonable cost. The Cana-
railway station until told so at the populace of the brilliant realm sang Loul.aud КиьХлтї шц S ІюІ* "llan ^'antlc station could be erected
Royal Hotel by James F. Robertson praises to the Lord. Manhatan ity . .. .128% 129% 129% 128% near Glace Bay and be completed with-
Just аз he was leaving for the station. Next day she was led into a different Metropolitan St Ry.167% .... 167% 167 in three months. Ninety per /;ent of
He had since learned that the fact world. All was black and In a lake of So Kan a^d Tnfd.......... мї 244 thev material could be purchased in
of such committee having been ap- fire. Satan’s subjects were writhing Міввош-і Pac . ...! 98 98 97% 97% Oana<îa. The plant would be better
pointed had been published in the In pain and begging for mercy. Satan N Y Central................................ 162 Ш Îha” °"e at Foldhu, Cornwall, and
press previously, but he (Tweedie) had smiled in derision at the suffering ones . ' "ЛіЧ ir?5a iÜÎÏ iHf* h® h,0p?d J1 t0 J** abl<-J° £om-
not been aware of the fact. At the and asked Miss Dohner to follow him, pac Mall 8 S........48% *48% *4% 48 ь'І1ПІ|СЛ|Є * th 2*?* TowiJ; Pold"
Royal Hotel, Mr. Robertson had asked but a guide Interposed. Peos Gas L and C .... 99% 100% 101% wo“ Î b.e ^reat,y ImPr°ved

Miss Dohner is one of the ten who1 «еа«»°к ................... 63 Б2% 62% 62% within the next forty days.
passed into a trance at the revival Рас c2 p“* «І S% «S SL Marconi will be In Ottawa for a few
meeting in Salem church. While In SUSh iSüroîd V'!'. 32% * $% 32% days or until his agreement with the ̂
this state she spoke the names of three Tenn Coal and Iron. 67% .... 68% 67% dominion government to signed. МЛо 1,0'. steamer Num-
nersons declaring ihev hnrMnaf hornm* Texas and Pacific................................... 89 ------------------»— ldian arrived at 8 o clock from Llver-Sm? The three S the Union Pacific..........98% 98% 98% 98% HALIFAX. N. 8.. March ll.-The pool. She had 300 tons of freight for

church ït that hour iut the rin was U I «2% йї ЙЙ Kastalla’ from 8t- arrived at Halifax, and 1,200 for SL John. Thefour miles from thé scene while the ü 8 Steel Pfd . 94% 94% 94% 9^6 *7° ocïocJc thIs mornInF and anchored ■ run across was about as usual at this I Liverpool contains a large quantity of
vision was recorded Wabash . . ............ 23% 23% » » , at quarantine. | season, head winds being experienced | 7 and a Inch snruce deal? 9,3 and 11x3.
vision was recorded. Wabash pf...............41% 41% 49% 42 ’ ------------------------------------- I the last five days. The Numldlan left 8 " sprucc deals’ 9x3 end llx3-

Weat Union Tele... 90% .... 90% 90% 1 What has made Union Blend tea so Liverpool on Thursday evening, Febru- евРес,а11У th»fbrmer, being very scarce.
Urilfrea,ly pt>I>u,ar; Nothing but its ary 27th and Movllle the following day. The practice adopted In recent years

NBW YORK, March Ц.—Cotton futures ul«n>rm and excellent quality. It ( Ten of the passengers were artillery- abroad of shipping and selling these
Æ!i te’ геа1Іу Р°зв€ввея the greatest value. j men for the garrison here. There were widths separately at enhanced prices,

8.36; Oct.,* 8.14; Nov.’. 6.03; Dec!, 8.W. ’ P ; VAKonTTVWR n n u 1Ж1Л alS? a ni|mber of officers and 90 sailors and Impoverishing the ordinary speci- 
ЧТОГ1С Miptnrr COUVER, B. C., March 10.—Aid and marines en route to Bermuda, float ions of cargoes, is not la the in-

vnnv .ж., ь 1? Macdonald, a prominent dtlsen, was There were about 200 steerage paaseng- teresta of importers, and should be re-
tended to ïikrtïr .іілҐЧк Sî^-dra h!" t,odlf tor failing to ас- en. moetly Finns and Swedes. She slated by them. The usual cut of deals
market had a strengthening effect on° toe ^T. ^20° tnist funds of the Can- will sail before morning for St. John, contained 25 per cent. 11x3, and 40 per
local dealings at the opening and there was аа,ап Order of Foresters, of which he The Corinthian leaves for Liverpool cent 9x3, now 10 and 15 per cent re

trace Of yesterday’s late selling move- was treasurer. at 8 o’clock In the morning.

BIG STREET CAR EARNINGS.
HERBERT WITHERSPOON, - - - Basso 
MISS LUCY T0NGE - 
HARRY McCLASKEY -

m. Noon. 
68%> The receipts of -the Toronto Railway 

Company for February have almost 
doubled within the last five years. The 
following table of gross earnings and 
the city’s percentage for February is 
given out by City Treasurer Goad у :

ed Rose tea is de- - - ContraltoThe flavor of R 
iiclouj.

MARCONI AT OTTAWA.
Under the auspiooK of the Neptune 

Rowing Club and F. G. tipvnoer.
Beat plan will open to subscribers 

Thursday morning, 5th. inst.
Prices—40c., 50c. and 75o.

Earnings. Percentage 
.$128,668 75 $10,293 60
. 110,475 88 
. 101,753 50 
. 92,531 57 
. 83,163 13 

.. 70,088 06

1902 . 
1901. . 
1900. . 
1899. . 
1898. . 
1897. .

8,838 07 
8.380 29 
7.402 62 
6.653 05 
5,607 04

overnment would

HOTELS.
The extraordinary increase last 

month was due largely to the Student 
Volunteer Convention. During the five 
days that the students were In town 
the increases in receipts, as compared 
witlv the same- days last year, were 
from $500 to $700 more than the in
creases during the other days of the

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
«• LeROV WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

J. J. McCAFFREV, Manager.him what position the citizens’ com
mittee would take, and he had replied 
that he was not aware that they had 
a right to any position at all. 
Robertson then referred it to Governor 
McClelan, who said he would be gov
erned by the advice of the premier. 
The citizens’ committee, continued Mr. 
Tweedie, would not take this for an 
answer and said they would go down 
to the station. They went down there 
lor the purpose of being Insulted. They 
could not be Insulted, but I 
Ignored them.

Mi4. Oeman followed Mr. Tweedie 
with a few inconsequences and then 
Mr. Hill made a few remark* approv
ing of MV. Tweedie's treatment of the 
Bt. John committee, although, he add-

ТН0 DEAL MARKET.
Mr.

(London Timber Trades Journal.) 
The present stocks in Manchester and

Headache In ten minutesTo cure a 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders. COTTON.

IN NEW YORK.
Father—What are your prospects?
Suitor—I have suits pending against 

the tunnel subway and hotel managers, 
and four automobile owners.

Father—Take her my boy, and be 
happy.

1 NEW

spec lively are all that can be got.

1 •

i
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EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED .".

BENTLEY’S
LINIMENT

THE MODERN PAIN CURL.

Canso, N. S., Jan. 11 th., 1902.
Having been affected with enlarged tonsils of the 

throat for two months, and, after consulting two 
doctors, I purchased one small bottle of BENTLEY’S 
Liniment, which made a complete

Yours truly,
ANGUS FOGARTY.

BENTLEY’S,
The BEST Liniment, is sold by all 

dealers in medicines.

F. G. WHEATON CO., Ltd.,
Sole Proprietors. Folly Village, N. 8.

І

There is no Tea “Just as Good as” VIM TEA.

і

і
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CIRCUIT COURT.LOCAL NEWS. POLICE COURT.QUALITY. The Bed Plight of THnothy Burke TORONTO, CANADA, Fsb.lZ.lM».
04. Are operating their extensive fac

tories In this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombe pianos. The Newcombe pianos

Judge Gregory Speaks About Grand Thin Morning. IBB Octavius NewccBrunswick Encampment Royal For
esters will visit Court Lancaster, L O. 
F., Fairville. this evening.,

Robert Reldlng, one of the oldest 
residents of St. John county, died at 
his home at Musquash yesterday. Mr. 
Belding was eighty-three years of age.

See our window—odd dishes, less 
than half price to clear. Open every 
evening. McLean’s Department Store. 
S«5 Main street. *

There wlU -be a special meeting of all 
old and present members of St. Mark’s 
Junior Chapter of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew at 7.46 this evening, in St. 
John’s (Stone) church echoolhouse.

Mayor Daniel received a communi
cation from the department of marine 
and fisheries stating that a port hand 
buoy would be supplied instead of the 
red cone buoy now in use in the chan
nel of the harbor.

The musical evening of the Young 
People’s Association of St. David’s 
church, will be held tonight. A chorus 
of about 40 voices will sing selections 
from thv* works of Sir Arthur Sullivan.

That's what you want in a WATQH. 
ОГ in JEWELRY, SILVER, or ВПАЯНІ 
PL ATED WAR®. OPERA OLAflBHB, 
or FANCY GOODS. Otir goods Д*АП» 
the test and, we have a very large 
stock.

Timothy Burks proved a most inter
esting prisoner In the police court this 
morning. He had been arrested for 
•hieing drunk on St. John street last 
evetrtiig, and while being taken from 
the cell to the court room this morn
ing developed a stroke of jparalyals in 
his leg, which prevented 
walking upstairs. After a 
he -was carried to the bench and plead
ed not guilty. He claimed that he НП 
was not drunk when arrested and an
nounced that after he had been lock
ed up Officer Marshall had given him 
a drink of gin out of a bottle taken 
from him. Burke made other charges 
against the officer, which were em
phatically denied, and he was remand
ed. A few minutes later, while an
other case was being heard, Burke fell 
In a fit on the floor and was carried in
to jail. From hie appearance he seem
ed completely exhausted from the ef
fects of liquor.

James Kerrigan, who was remanded 
on the charge of drunkenness in order 
that he might obtain a lawyer and se
cure evidence in his own behalf, ap
peared this morning with a number of 
witnesses, and through his counsel, 
Daniel Mullln, denied the charge 
against him. The evidence given was 
to the effect that he had been sober at 
seven o’clock on Saturday evening and 
only had one drink of ale and ginger 
beer before he was arrested. The mag
istrate, In reviewing the case, pointed 
out that the weight of evidence seem
ed to be in favor of the prisoner and 
dismissed him.

The March circuit Of the 8L John 
circuit court opened this morning. 
Judge Gregory presiding. There was 
no criminal business to come up, and 
the docket is a small one. His honor, 
in addressing the Jury, referred to the 
right the members of «that body had of 
investigating matters of public Inter
est. In this connection he said that If 
this privilege had been observed In the 
past, possibly some unpleasant things 
that have come up might not have 
arisen.
that there was nothing for them to in
vestigate and asked to be discharged.

The grand Jurors are: W. E.’ Ray
mond, foreman; William Hawker, N. 
C. Scott, Welter Wilson, W. P. Court, 
W. J. Phillips, John E. Wilson, James 
V. Russel, John R. Vaughn, Daniel N. 
Vanwart, Henry Finnegan, D. F. 
Brown, deB. Carritte, Benjamin Rod
en, Thomas F. Sutherland, John A. 
Stanton, Peter Mahony, T. J. Dillon, 
Angus A. Chaisson, H. F. Finley, John 
J. Barry, Robert B. Paterson, Richard 
P. Pearce, William Searle.

The petit Jurors are: Stephen 8. 
Thorne, Fred. C. Mellck, James Rod-? 
g-ers, Charles W. Segee, Frederick fl. 
Thom anas. B. Myers, Robt. Bardsley, 
Edward Walsh, A. R. Campbell, Mi
chael Hogan, Thomas Dunning, E. H. 
Fatrweather, William Hatfield, John 
Gowland, E. L. Strange, Thomas W. 
Seeds, Thomas W. Morrison, G. G. 
Robertson, Albert McArthur, James 
Keenan, William H. Shaw.

His honor, In addressing the grand 
jury, said that it afforded him much 
pleasure to meet them in «the discharge 
of their mutual public duties. It was 
a pleasure to state that their business 
would be very light at this circuit. 
There was no criminal business to 
come before them. The burden of 
that part of the work falls upon the 
county court, where speedy action may 
be taken, thus relieving the higher 
court of a large amount of work 
which It -had to do In the past. The in
vestigation of criminal charges was not 
their only duty.
people at large, it was their privilege 
and duty to investigate anything that 
had to do with the public weal, such 
as the alms house. Jail, hospital and 
the like. It was their privilege and 
right to have the supervision over 
these Institutions. The initiating of 
enquiry remains with them.

Possibly if a little more attention 
were paid by the grand Jury to that 
part of their duties certain unpleasant 
things tha«t occasionally arise might 
not do so. At present there is an in
vestigation going on about hospital af
fairs, and towards It the eyes of all the 
people of the province are turned. 
While it would not be for them to have 
anything to say concerning the matter, 
which was in the hands of a commis
sion, it was hoped by ail that the af
fairs of the hospital would be found 
all right. If the grand jury had no
thing to bring before him he would be 
happy to discharge -them at any time.

The grand jury retired and were ab
sent only a few minutes. The fore
man reported that they had nothing to 
bring before the court, and they were 
accordingly discharged.

Jury Cases—Remane ta.
1. W-hite v. Hamm—G. H. V. Belyea.

Jury Cases—New Docket.
1. Cormier v. Dom. Atlantic Ry. Co.—

C. N. Skinner.
2. Harris Admin v. Jamieson

Mullln.
Corkery v. MeQuade—D. Mullin.
Hayes v. City of St. John—Barn

hill & Sanford.
5. Jennings v. City of St. John—A. P.

Barnhill.
Non-Jury Remanet Docket.

1. Gregory v. Union Insurance Co.—C.
J. Coster.

2. Mayes v. Connolly—J. В. M. Baxter.
The case of Mayes v. Connolly is the

second cause In the suit, Judgment 
was given in the first part yesterday 
afternoon. This cause will probably 
be heard in April.

The court adjourned until this after
noon, when the case of White v. Hamm 
was taken.

hare been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of. Canada 
1er a number of years, and the company have been obliged to in- 

thelr manufacturing facilities from time to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor 
al critics of the country, they have increased In popularity to a 
great extent since they received a gold medal at the Parle Exposi
tion In IMA The Newcombe piano is a strictly high-grade instru

it Mi
endorsement of many of the leading musicians end artiste in Can
ada; they hay» also been highly recommended by visiting artists. 
Who have used these planes for concert and recital work in this 
city and in other parts of the eeuatry. They make a sped- 
akr of their cas# «eelgae and their plaaos are always

throughout
of carefully selected material by the meet cegmstemr Mechanics 
which it le possible to eeeurw»-N. Y. Music Trades Review.

him f 
ehort restFerguson * Page,

41 King Street
excellent tone quality, and has received the

S. Z. DICKSON The Jury decided, however,

finished In the highest possible manner; they are

Heinz’s Pickles, 
Lettuce, Radish, 
Squash and Celery. The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd,

Are Sole Agents for these Splendid Plano*

7 Market Square.COUNTRY MARKET.
C. A. Duff-Miller has notified Mayor 

Dan^pl that he is sending him two hun
dred bound copies of the Guildhall 
speech of the Prince of Wales for dis
tribution.FLOUR A Great Removal Sale

E. R. Chapman, H. C. R.; A. W. 
Macrae, P. H. C. R.t and Rev. E. Bell 
of Oak Bay, P. H. C. O., will go down 
to St. George Friday night to attend 
a public meeting of the Foresters.

The ice in the Victoria

Pour Seasons, Five Boses, 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian, Star, 
Peoples and Royal Family.

Is now being held by us in all lines, but this 
week our specialty is a large variety of Fancy 
Chairs and Rockers. All new, fresh stock at 
Bargain Prices. Come in and see our prices 
even if you are not wanting to buy at present

THE YAOHT CLUB.
Rink is now 

in better condition than it has been this 
winter, and there will be a band and 
a one mile match race by Joe McLauch- 
lln and Roy Cook between the fifth and 
sixth band tonight.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Royal Kenmebec?asla Yacht Club was 
held in their rooms on Prince William 
street last evening. Commodore Rob
ert Thomson presided.

James Oborne, general superintend
ent of the C. P. R., and Robert Ross, 
terminal superintendent of the I. C. R., 
were unanimously elected members of 
the club.

In furtherance of the adoption of the 
English form of uniform In preference 
to the American it was decided that a 
change should be made in the style of 
uniform cape. The new ones will have 
glazed leather peaks Instead of cloth, 
as formerly.

Commodore Thomson announced his 
Intention of presenting a handsome 
silver trophy, to be caUed the Corona
tion Cup, and to be awarded annually 
to the winner in a race to be held on 
June 26th, Coronation day, of each 
year. The races are to be held on the 
Kennebeccasis and will be open to 
any club in Canada, to yachts with un
der a 30ft. racing length.

The fixtures for the year were re
ferred to the sailing committee.

The committee reported that the 
dredge New Dominion had been se
cured for a week’s work after the ice 
breaks up to dredge at the clubhouse 
landing.

JAMES COLLINS',
210 Union Street^

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE The damages done to A. W. Gay’s es
tablishment and stock by the recent 
fire has been appraised at $226.90. Mr. 
Gay carried insurance In the Anglo- 
American and the London and Lanca
shire companies.

TO GET

A LOAD OF RESERVE COAL

Chas. S. EVERETTFREE ! V Representing the
Everyone who purchases a Load of 

’Coal from me this month (cash with 
order) will have a chsnce to get it. 
Remember! A chance with every load,

A train-load of immigrants, num
bering about two hundred and fifty, 
passed through the city from Halifax 
this afternoon on their way to the 
northwest, 
the British^Isles.

The St. John Ice Co. stopped hauling 
ice some days ago, having filled all 
their houses and stored a quantity 
equal to what they had last year. The 
ice this season is of exceptionally fine 
quality, being clear and solid as a rule, 
and not generally seamy.

J83 and 85 Charlotte Street.

They came mainjy from TEA SETS BELOW COST.11 Union 
1 Street«I. S. FROST

2 Pink with (told Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.
1 Blue with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

3 Green with Gold Edge, 40 pieces, $2.50 each.
Pink Spray with Gold lEd^c, 40 pcs., at $2.60 each. 
4 Assorted Colors, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

Round Sawed Hardwood, *1.78 per load

Beet quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, •*: 
per load. Sawed and spilt *1.15 par 
load delivered. 1

invitation is extended toHard Coal from *4.00 per ton upward*.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Near N. Wharf), 6 1-1 Charlotte at.

A cordial
the South African Veterans to meet 
with the New Brunswick Military 
Veterans, at Foresters' hall, Charlotte 
street, on Thursday evening the 13th 
Inst., at 8 o'clock, as matters of im
portance will then be discussed.

The special services In the Queen 
Square Methodist churOh are being 
continued this week. Rev. W. J. Kir
by assists the pastor, Rev. R. W. Wed- 
dall, in the afternoon services for chil
dren. All the meetings are beng well 
attended.

W. H. HAYWARD 85, 87, 88, 91, 93 
1 PRINCESS STREET.Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 13*6. Foot of Clarence St.

CONCERT LAST EVENING.TOMORROW .AND THURSDAY.TRINITY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Householders and all lovers of the 

artistic In house decorations, are to 
have a rare treat on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week, as will be seen 
by the announcement made by Messrs. 
Manchester. Robertson & Allison. The 
preparations being made by this firm 
are much more elaborate than they 
have made on any previous occasion 
of this nature, and not only will their 
six large show windows be artistically 
draped, but the interior of the three 
departments, viz. carpets, upholstery 
and curtains, and furniture, will all be 
beautified with the newest and most 
up-to-date artistic household goods.

Those who visit Messrs. M. R. & A.’s 
establishments on the above two days 
will also have an opportunity of view
ing an exposition of all the latest 
spring and summer novelties through
out every department. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend this grand 
opening.

A concert was given in the Carmar
then Street Methodist church last 
evening by the Cheerful Toilers Mis
sion Band. The schoolroom was 
crowded and the concert a great suc
cess. Mrs. H. B. Cassidy, Miss Anna 
Cassidy and Mrs. C. <H. Hutchings 
trained the children, who acquitted 
themselves most creditably in the 
varied programme, which was as fol-

A general meeting of the Trinity Ath
letic Association will be held in the 
Sunday school room this evening to 
discuss plans for the season’s work. 
The association has found It impos
sible to raise the amount required to 
Justify the leasing of the grounds for 
the' summer, as -the care of the grounds 
would amount to fully as much as the 
rent. No definite action in regard to 
this will be taken until it is known 
what the Alerts Baseball team will do. 
It is probable 'that a sub-lease of the 
grounds, granting their use to the as
sociation on certain days, may be ar
ranged.

The body of the late Miss Annie G. 
Partelow, formerly of this city, who 
died in Boston yesterday, was brought 
to the city by today’s train and taken 
to the Mission church. «Her funeral will 
be held tomorrow. Miss Partelow was 
fifty-six years of age.

Turkish 
Baths !

Chorus. Joyful Praises; recitation, 
Bessie Pike; dialogue, five girls; recita
tion, Edna Eagles; song, by four girls; 
recitation, Kathleen Johnston; recita
tion, Anna Cassidy; chorus; recitation. 
Ada

D.

A meeting of the special committee 
of the New Brunswick and P. E. Is
land Conference will be held In Centen
ary church at four o’clock this after- 

; noon. Among the matters to be brought 
; up for discussion will be the question 
of the date of meeting of the annual 
conference to be held, this year, in 
Sackville.

recitation, 
Robertson; exercise, the Crusaders; re
citation, May Johnston; solo, Lena 
Evans; doll drill, by twelve girls; read
ing, Emma Lawson; reading, Myrtle 
Fox; recitation, Annie Johnston; solo, 
Annie Cassidy; recitation, Ada Cal
houn; recitation, Helen Cochrane; read
ing, Myrtle Fox; good night drill, by 
eight girls; part song, doxology.

In addition to those named in the

Johnston; Minnie

VICTORIAN ORDER.

A meeting of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses was held last evening at the 
residence of Mrs. Robert Thomson. It 
was the first meeting since the annual 
meeting. Judge Forbee was appointed 
chairman; J. G. Taylor, vice-chairman; 
M. D. McLeod, secretary treausurer; 
Mrs. D. McLellan; convener of ladles’ 
committee and representative to the 
Women's Council. Mise Fanny Palm
er resigned from the directorate and 
Mrs. W H. Tuck was appointed in her 
place. Hon. R. J. Ritchie was ap
pointed representative to the central 
board at Ottawa, and left today to at
tend its meeting.

Union, Corner Hazen Avenue. 
Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

Supreme Grand Master David L. 
Carley of Windsor. Ontario, has arriv
ed in the city and will officially visit 
St. John preceptory, No. 3, A.. Union 
de Moley preceptory and Ivanhoe pre
ceptory on Monday in the Masonic 
Temple this evening. After the exem- 
pllcation of the work a banquet will 
be held.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GENERAL HARDWARE. programme the following took part: 

Lottie Brown, Emma Eagles, Stella 
Earle, Ethel Lawson, Annie CJark, 
Edna Brown, Ida White, Millie Browr\ 
Alice Tyner. Grave Cochrane, Haroll 
Johnston and Mrs. C. F. Robinson.

HARVEST HOME SOLD.*3488 Furnishing*, 8porting Ossde

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 

Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 

-and repair wringers of all kinds.

The woodboat Harvest Home has 
been sold, as she now lies ashore near 
the Grand Lake, to a couple of Queens 
county men. It will be remembered 
that the unfortunate vessel went 
aground last spring at freshet time. 
All attempts to get her off before the 
water fell were found to be useless 
and the Harvest Home remained se», 
cure; somewhat like Moses’ little craft 
among the bulrushes. Her new owners 
will make an attempt to remove her 
from her summer home during the 
spring freshet. It is understood that 
there was a fall of water near her of 
only about eighteen inches. Under 
these circumstances there ought to be 
but little difficulty in getting the craft 
off at high water.

WILL SPEAK THURSDAY NIGHT.

The funeral of the late James Mc- 
Farlane took place at half-past two 
o’clock this afternoon from his late 
Residence 117 Simonds street. Services 
were conducted by the Rev. Geo. Steele 
and Rev. George S. Gardiner, and the 
choir of the Portland Methodist church 
assisted in the singing. Interment was 
in Cedar Hill.

«Capt. Bernier will deliver an address 
in, the York Theatre on Thursday ev
ening. It will deal wittf Arctic explor
ation. and his great project of reach
ing the north pole. It will be Illustrat
ed by about a hundred lantern slide 
views from photographs taken in the 
polar regions, many of them by Nan
sen’s expedition. Capt. Bernier Is an 
able speaker and has devoted 23 years 
to the stuvy of this s-ubject: and his 
address, w\li the splendid pictures, the 
finest view, of Arctic scenery ever 
brought do m, will be one of fascinat
ing interes . Mayor Daniel will pre
side. In oi 1er to cover pert of the ex
penses connected with Capt. Bernier's 
visit to St. John an admission fee of 25 
cents will toe charged.

FATAL BARROOM FIGHT.
ARDMORE, I. T, March 10 —In a 

saloon near Rush Springs, Judge Green 
and James McGee quarrelled and in 
the fight that followed both men were 
killed.

PERSONAL*і.
44 demain 8t., Market M*. Dr. A. H. Gordon of Montreal ar

rived in the city today.
Frederick J. Nash, editor of the 

Charlottetown Patriot, is in the city 
today on his way to Halifax.

Thomas Tait, of Montreal, manager 
of transportation of the C. P. R., was 
a passenger to the city by the noon 
train today.

Mrs. J. A. Christie of Amherst, who 
has been visiting friends in the city, 
left for home today.

Benjamin Rodgers and Mrs. Rodgers 
of Charlottetown passed through the 
city today on- their way home.

A. B. McLean of the McLean Oil and 
Supply Co. of Boston and St. John ia 
now in town for a week.

Joseph A. Likely, with his son Gor
don, left yesterday for Apalachicola, 
where Mr. Likely, Jr., will remain for a 
time at least.

Bishop Kingdon Is reported unwell. 
Sunday he had to leave the service at 
the cathedral. Fredericton. He was 
threatened with pneumonia, but was 
better yesterday.

Misa Blenda Thompson, daughter of 
Fred. Thompson of north end, sang a 
solo in Main street Baptist church 
Sunday evening which charmed all who 

.heard her. She has a rich contralto 
voice.

Tel. 1074.
MethodistThe Portland church be

gan last evening a series of special 
services to be continued for three

be held twice a day. The people after 
next Monday will be assisted by J. 
Ritchie'Bell, of Montreal, who has dur
ing the last few* winters conducted 
special service» in various parts of 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island. .

JOHN RUBINS, Capt. Beverley Armstrong will de
liver a lecture this evening, in St. 
Matthew’s church, Douglas Avenue, on 
experiences In South Africa. The lec
ture w 11 be illustrated with stereopti- 
can views and a number of curios will 
be exhibited.
Robert Rit .hie will sing ‘The Absent 
Minded Beggar.”

NUMBERING THE HOUSES.

The work of numbering tha houses 
is nearing completion and as yet no 
one has been reported for falling or 

‘'refusing to comply with the by-law. 
All persons who have no numbers on 
their houses have been requested by 
Lhe police to have the numbers put on 
and the officers have not as yet found 
anyone who is unwilling to do so. In 
,eome cases occupants are a little slow 
• but they claim that metal numbers 
, dan not easily be had In the city, that 
.^ince the enforcement of the regula
tions there has been such a demand for 
the number» that the different firms 
Supplying them are compelled to take 
;the names of applicants and furnish 
tQ»em in regular order. A large number 
df enamelled figures are also being 
.used.

After this week services will
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Ulofchi cleaned, repaired and
pressed at short notice.
63 Qermain Street. Have you tried Red Rose tea? It’s 

good tea.
During the evening

MONTREAL, March 10.—The city 
council today decided to build a civic 
hospital for contagious diseases on 
Fletchers' Field at a cost of $50,000.

Morrell a Sutherland. .EQUITY COURT.

In the equity court today J. A. Bel
yea applied to have an order of 
reference made in December, 1901. in 
the partition case of Sutherland v. 
Sutherland, vacated and the usual or
der for sale of premises and lands 
made. Order made.

In David McCleave. et al v. City of 
Moncton. C. H. Hanington moved to 
make an order of Judge Hanington 
a rule of court. Ordered as moved.

THE BOY HYPNOTIST.

EXCEPTIONAL
PATTERSON'S

CORSET BARGAIN!Cor. Charlotte and Duke St*

LADIES’
DARK
APRONS.

150 pairs D. & A., P. N 
Crompton Corsets. Regular prices 
and 1.35—now all one price,

P. C. and
81, 1.25

7.
Johnny Taylor, the young hypnotist, 

gave a performance In Fairville last 
evening- He was greeted with a 
crowded house and the entire pro
gramme was heartily applauded. Mr. 
Tay

This is the HARRY McdLASKEY ARRIVES.
Il 75c. Pair.ork was well done and de- 

f applause. He will give 
another performance this evening in 
Carleton, where a programme some
what similar will be carried out. t

place to buy WEDDED LAST EVENING.
Lett evening Frederick Charles 

■Stubbs, of 89 Harrison street and Mise 
Jennie Hart, daughter of Mward Hart, 
of Spar Cove Road, were united In 
•marriage. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. George Steel at the 
^Portland Methodist church parsonage, 
on Adelaide Road, and on account of the 
recent death of the groom's mother was 
a very quiet affair, only a few of the 
*noet intimate friends of the parties 
-bring present. Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs 
•will reside on Harrison street.

Harry McClaskey came in on the 
Boston train today. Mr. WltheYwpoon 
la expected tonight. Plenty of good 
seats may yet be secured for tomor
row night’s concert, when our two 
phenomenal young local voices will be 
heard lit conjunction with Wither
spoon, the New York baeso. A great 
musical treat is promised, and none 
should miss it.

them.
Sizes 18 to 26.25c.

THE SEASON 13 APPROACHING.EACH.30c. For curtains and blankets, 28c. » per 
pair. Carpets dusted or repovated by 
our Improved process. We renovate a 
sample rug free. Try us this spring. 
UNOAR’S LAUNDRY, DYKING AND 
CARPET CLEANING W>RK6. Tele
phone 88.

Morrell & sinner*35c.
Otto Hilts of the cruiser Curlew left 

today for Quebec, «where he will take a 
special course of training.

-ЗГОНІ ora TILL • Opp. Y. M. C. JL2» Charlotte St.r
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